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                                Graces Marketplace

                                    Since 1985, Graces Marketplace has been providing gourmet food to the Upper East Side of Manhattan and is now celebrating 10 years on Long Island.
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            The BEST espresso on Long Island is made here at o
            	                    [image: The BEST espresso on Long Island is made here at our Greenvale location by our very own, Sergio.  Sergio has been with us since the very beginning.  And not only is he an awesome barista, he’s an even better guy.  Stop by and ask him to make you one, or a macchiato, a matcha latte, or any caffeine related beverage your heart desires.  You won’t be disappointed 🙂  #espresso #coffee #barrista #coffeetime #coffeelover #longisland #longislandny #nassaucounty]
        
    



    
        
            Shout out to @charcuterie_n_things for the tag!  G
            	                    [image: Shout out to @charcuterie_n_things for the tag!  Gorgeous board, and while we can’t take the credit for this one, we really think @babbo_ro and you should team up, just saying ☺️  #charcuterie #charcuterieboard #food #fooddesign #foodart #longisland #longislandny #nassaucounty #thehamptons #spring #springtime]
        
    



    
        
            A gorgeous bone-in prime rib being sliced up for a
            	                    [image: A gorgeous bone-in prime rib being sliced up for a new catering customer at our Greenvale location.  Whatever team our butcher, Frank Diaspparra, and catering director @babbo_ro are playing on, we want to be on it.  Contact our Greenvale’s catering department today for more unbelievable offerings like this ☺️]
        
    



    
        
            Shout out to the @scarlottatwins and @nypost for t
            	                    [image: Shout out to the @scarlottatwins and @nypost for the awesome review after they visited our 2nd Avenue location!  You’re welcome back anytime 🙌🏼]
        
    



    
        
            Benvenuti leonetti’s! A long time neighbor and f
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Benvenuti leonetti’s! A long time neighbor and friend has become family! Grace’s Greenvale is proud to welcome @leonetti_bakery to our store.]
        
    



    
        
            Nature’s candy (look at those grapes!) beautiful
            	                    [image: Nature’s candy (look at those grapes!) beautifully presented in a gift basket for one of our customers.  Curated by @chef_maria_pacheco  A Greenvale exclusive, you won’t find any other baskets like this on the island ☺️  #fruit #basket #giftbaskets #grapes #pears #oranges #strawberry #apples #pineapples #sweet #naturescandy #longisland #longislandny #nassaucounty]
        
    



    
        
            You can now rep your favorite gourmet market every
            
	                
	            	                    [image: You can now rep your favorite gourmet market everywhere you go with Grace’s merch.  Just in time for Spring.  Custom totes, tees, and boards.  Available at our Greenvale location!]
        
    



    
        
            Signs of Spring at Grace’s?  Grilled peaches hit
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Signs of Spring at Grace’s?  Grilled peaches hit the cheeseboards 😍   #spring #peaches #cheese #cheeseboard #longisland #longislandny #nassaucounty]
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    				   Quick Links
			Charge Card Application
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Sign Up For Our Email Newsletter
	
	For holiday menus, new products, and store updates)


	




Order on GrubHub (NYC)




Order on GrubHub (LI)
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